
CLINICALSCIENCES

Medullary carcinoma of the thyroid (MCI) is an unusual
form of thyroid carcinoma arising from calcitonin-secreting par
afollicular cells in the thyroid gland. These cells are not involved
with thyroid hormone synthesis, and therefore treatment with
I-I3 1 has not been considered efficacious in the management of
MCT. For the most part, surgical extirpation has been thought the
only effective meansof treatment, and total thyroidectomy has
been used becauseof the multifocal distribution of the disease.
Surgery and external radiotherapy have been applied palliatively
in advanced cases, but widespread extension and a tendency to
early distant metastasesresult in a rather poor prognosisdespite
the generally slow rate of tumor growth (1).

In recent years there have been severalsomewhat encouraging
reports of treatment of medullary carcinoma of the thyroid with
I-I 31 (2,3). Furthermore, there have been a few cases of MCI
demonstrating tumor concentration of radioiodine (3,4). This
communication describes a patient with MCI and pulmonary
metastases,presumablyalso MCI, that concentratedradioiodine.
As a result the patient was treated with a large dose of 1-131, fol
lowing which there was temporary symptomatic improvement.

CASE REPORT

A 53-yr-old Latin-American construction foreman first pre
sented in May 1978 with an asymptomatic neck mass that had
beenincreasing in size for the previous 10mo. Physicalexamina
tion revealed a hard 5-cm round mass in the left lower anterior
triangle of the neckand a 5X9-cm hard massin the midline above
the sternum. Chest radiograph and laboratory findings were un
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remarkable. Total thyroidectomy and left radical neck dissection
were performed for thyroid tumor, and the surgery revealed
mediastinal involvement and cervical lymph-node metastases.
Microscopy showedthe tumor to bea pure medullary carcinoma
of the thyroid without any evidenceof papillary or follicular ele
ments (Fig. 1).A serum calcitonin levelobtained postoperatively
was 15,000 pg/mI. Following surgery he was treated with 5600
rad of external radiation to the neck and mediastinum over a
two-month period and was maintained on L-thyroxine for hy
pothyroidism.

In February 1979, fluffy nodular infiltrates were seen on the
chest radiograph and were deemedcompatible with metastatic
tumor. The serum calcitonin level had increased considerably
(Table 1). The patient was treated with a seriesof chemothera
peutic agents, including cis-platinum and doxorubicin hydro
chloride, following which further treatment was refused.

He wasreadmitted to the hospitalon April 2, 1980complaining
of productivecough,progressivedyspnea,diarrhea, and 24-pound
weight loss. He also noted a blind spot in the right visual field. He
was cachectic, cyanotic, and hyperpneic. There were shotty lymph
nodesin the left cervical regionand a superiorscotomaof the right
visualfield.Visualacuitywas20/400 for therighteyeand20/20
for the left. Funduscopic examination revealed a mottled choroidal
masslesionbeneaththe maculaofthe right eye.Chest radiograph
showedprogressionof the infiltrates (Fig. 2), and serumcalcitonin
concentrations had increasedover previousvalues (Table I). The
patient was treated with fluids, antibiotics, and bronchodilators,
with slight symptomatic respiratory improvement, but dyspnea
and hyperpnea persisted, and continuous nasal oxygen was re
quired.

Five days after discontinuation of L-thyroxine, I 5 mCi of sodium
pertechnetate(Tc-99m) was administered to confirm the absence
of all thyroidaltissue.Scintigraphyrevealedno uptake in the neck,
but somewasseenin the lung fields at the edgeof the image. Ac
cordingly, I.8 mCi of sodium iodide(l-I3I) was administered two
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We presenta patient wIth radiolodlneconcentrationIn pulmonarymetastases
presumablyarisingfrommedullarycarcinomaofthe thyroid.Transientsymptomat
Ic Improvementoccurred after treatment with a large dose of sodium Iodide
(1-131). Although radlolodine concentration In medullary carcinoma of the thyroid
is rare, the findingsIn this patIent and In other recent reportssuggestthat an at
tempt shouldbe made to determinewhethera medullarycarcinomaconcentrates
radloiodlne.If so, 1-131treatmentmightbe beneficial.
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FIG.1. Photomicrcg@aphof medullarythyroidcarcinoma. Notethat
tumor is pureMCTandnestsof tumor cells ae imbeddedin amyloid
stroma. (Microscopic magnification 100X.)

days later and detailed viewsof the neck, chest, and whole body
wereobtained. No activity wasnoted in the neckor eyes,but both
lungs concentrated radioiodine strongly (Fig. 3).

Knowledge of a prior report of medullary carcinoma concen
trating radioiodine (4) prompted repeat studies six days later, using
5 mCi ofsodium iodide(I-131). By 24 hr, the total lung uptake of
radioiodine was 12.6%,without attenuation correction. The lung
uptakewascalculatedusingcomputer-integratedtotal lung counts
and total counts from three point sources of iodine-131 . The â€œin
airâ€•counts of the standards were corrected for tissue attenuation,
resulting in a corrected lung uptake of 31.5%(5). Then 1g of po
tassium perchlorate was given by mouth, and the uptake of ra
dioiodinein the lungsover the subsequent90 mm wasdetermined
at I 5-mm intervals. There wasprecipitous washout of the radio
activity from the lungs, indicating absence oforganification in the
metabolism of radioiodine (Figs. 3 and 4).

We believed that the pulmonary lesionswere pure MCI, but
a pulmonary biopsy to prove this was ruled out becauseof the
patient's precarious pulmonary status. To eliminate perchiorate
and decrease the patient's body burden of iodine, he was given
furosemideand wasplacedon low iodineintake.Six dayslater,
bovine thyrotropin, 10 units daily, was given for three days, and
on the third day, 321 mCi ofsodium iodide(I-131) was adminis
tered by mouth. By this time the serum free thyroxine index had
decreased from 10.1 while on thyroxine to 3.4 (normal 4.4-1 I .2)
and the TSH was high (38 @iU/ml).Two days after administration

FIG.2. Chest radiographshowingextensive metastatic infiltrates
in both lungs. Compare distribution of radioiodine, in Fig. 3, with
distribution of infiltrates in this radiograph.

ofthe radioiodine,the patient notedsudden improvementin vision
and reportedshrinkageofthescotoma.Visualacuityintheright
eyeimprovedto 20/50; the leftremainedat 20/20.At oneweek
after treatment, exercise tolerance had increased significantly,
nasal oxygen was not needed and the diarrhea had also improved
considerably. The patient was discharged from the hospital two
days later on L-thyroxine, tetracycline, aminophyllin, and anal
gesics.

Following discharge the patient returned to work for 4 mo. He
returned to the hospital in early September 1980 complaining of
recurrent increasingdiarrhea and shortnessof breath, weight loss,
and weakness. Hematological studies showed no evidence of
bone-marrowdepressionbut by radiograph the pulmonary lesions
had progressedconsiderably.He died in midSeptember1980;
unfortunately, postmortem examination was not obtained.

DOSIMETRY CALCULATIONS

The total urine output after the therapeutic dose of iodine was
collected daily. If it is assumed that the ratio oflung to total-body
uptake remained at the level determined by the 24-hr lung mea

FIG. 3. Potassium perchlorate washout test. Baseline scintigram
(a)obtained24 1wafter administrationof diagnosticdose of io
dine-131 but before KCIO4;(b, c, d) lung activities at 30, 60, and 90
mm, respectively, after KCIO4.
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5,230 After external radiation

61,100 Before chemotherapy
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.Normal,lessthan50pg/mI,performedbyBioScience
Laboratories, Van Nuys,California(13).
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TABLE1. BASALSERUMCALCITONIN
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FIG. 4. Washout curves of lung activity derived from potassium
perchlorate washout images of Fig. 4. Ordinate shows percentage
uptake of radioiodine in each lung, corrected for tissue attenua
tion.

surements and that removal of radioiodine occurred only by
physical decay and excretion in urine, then the total amount of
radioiodine retained at the end of each day of treatment can be
calculated. Application of linear regression and curve-stripping
techniques showed that the retention of radioiodine can be de
scribed by a two-compartment exponential model (Fig. 5), whose
fast and slow components give biological half-times of 0.63 day
and 7.95 days, respectively.

The radiation doseto the patient's lungs wasestimated by the
methodofLoevingerandBerman(6).Thecumulatedactivitywas
calculated by multiplying the zero-time activity ofeach ofthe two
components of the retention curve (Fig. 5) by the respective av
erageeffective lifetime.

A = (156,000@iCi)(1.44)@@ :@d)

+ ( I65,000 MCi) (1.44) (@@ d
@ @7.95+8.1

= 1 .086 X I0@ @tCi-d = 2.61 X iO@ MCi-hr.

The absorbed dose S per unit cumulated activity for iodine-i 31
residing in and irradiating the lungs is

4.5 X l0â€”@rad
@iCi-hr

and for total body (TB) irradiating lungs is (7)

Therefore,

Ta.O.63d
Aâ€˜I56.I23siC@
r â€0̃.999

11@@
012

Days After Administration
of TherapeuticDose

l.0X105 rad
MCi-hr

D(Iung â€”vlung)
= (lung uptake) (A) [S(lung â€”@lung)]

= (0.315) (2.61 X i0@ j.@Ci-hr) 4.5 X l0@ rad
j@Ci-hr

= 3696 rad;

D(TBâ€”â€˜lung)
= (TB uptake) (A)[S(TB â€”@lung)]

= (0.685)(2.6I X 10@ @iCi-hr) (1.0 X I0@ rad
â€˜ MCi-hr

= 179rad;

Total doseto lungs D (lung â€”@lung) + D(TB â€”@lung)

= 3696 rad + 179 rad

=3875rad.
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FIG. 5. Whole-body retention of iodine-131 as a function of time
after therapeutic dose. Data are corrected for radioactive decay,
and indicatea two-compartmentmodel,withrate constantsand
initialconcentrationsas shown.

Calculations using the classical method of Johns (8) yield a dose
of 4180 rad; thus the actual dose delivered to the lungs was ap
proximately 4000 rad.

DISCUSSION

Medullary carcinoma of the thyroid arisesfrom the parafolli
cular or C cellsof the thyroid gland. These cells are derived from
neuralcresttissue(9). In mammalstheymigrateintothethyroid
gland,butin othervertebratestheyareanatomicallyaswellas
functionally distinct tissues. The parafollicular cells secrete the
calcium-regulating hormone calcitonin and are not concerned with
the productionof thyroidhormones.Medullarycarcinomasalso
secrete calcitonin, and elevated concentrations of this hormone
have been usedas a tumor marker (JO). Whereas other biologically
active hormones have been shown to be secreted by thyroidal
medullarycarcinomas,iodine-containingsubstancesare not. Thus,
efforts to determine whether medullary carcinoma cells concen
trate iodine have in general been unsuccessful (11,12). As a result,
radioiodinehasbeenusedonly rarely in the treatmentof medullary
carcinoma, since conventional wisdom has it that the radioiodine
would not localizeand irradiate the carcinoma cells (I).

There have been rare reports, however,of treatment of medul
lary carcinomawith radioiodine.Hellman et al. (2) took advantage
of the presence of normal follicles close to cancerous cells. They
demonstrateda diminution in elevatedserumcalcitonin levelsafter
administration of I 50 mCi of I-i 31to a 16-yr-old girl with MCI.
They calculated that 34,000rad weredeliveredto the thyroid bed
andsuggestedthat I-I31maybeeffectivetherapyinpatientswith
MCI if residualdiseaseisconfinedtotheareanearthethyroid
bed.

Rasmusson and Hansen also applied 1-131 in the treatment of
MCI (3). In theirseries,fiveof sixpatientstreatedwithI-I 31
(aloneor combinedwithother therapy)showedsignificantde
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creasesinserumcalcitoninandineithertumorsizeor thediarrhea
associatedwith MCI. One of their patients showed1-131uptake
in bone metastases, but in others there was no localized uptake,
and the cause of the improvementwasobscure. In any event, they
recommended1-131 treatmentif othermethodsfailed.

Recently, Parthasarathy et al. (4) reported concentration of
thallous(Tl-201) chloride, pertechnetate (Tc-99m), and sodium
iodide(I-l31)in a patientwith MCI with regionalneckand
mediastinal metastases. No evidence was found for the presence
ofconcomitantfollicularcancerthat mighthaveaccountedforthe
tracer uptake. A perchlorate washout test was markedly positive,
indicating little or no organification.

Our patient's pulmonary metastases showed similar iodine
trappingwithoutorganification.Althoughnecropsywasnotob
tamed, the lung tumors were very probably pure MCT. There are
three reasons for this view: (a) In spite ofcareful search, the thyroid
sections showed no evidence of follicular carcinoma; (b) such a
component, if presentin the lung metastases,would haveresisted
perchlorate washout; and (c) there was extraordinary output of
calcitonin as the pulmonary invasion advanced.

Becauseof the uptake in the tumor wewere able to irradiate it
locally, and administered 321 mCi of 1-131. The patient promptly
beganto improveandreturnedtoworkwithinweeks,butwehes
itate to ascribethe improvementto the 1-131alone,especiallysince
the serum calcitonin remained high (Table 1). Other factors may
havecontributed, but there wasimprovement nonetheless,lasting
about 4 mo.

It isclear,at any rate, that oneshouldnot assumethat medullary
carcinoma of the thyroid will not concentrate radioiodine. A rare
patient doesdemonstrate this phenomenon,and this opportunity
may beseizedto afford treatment with large dosesof I-I 31. Fur
thermore, favorable effects on the course of MCI appear to have
resulted from administration of radioiodine in large therapeutic
doses, even to patients who do not show tumor iodine uptake,
probably from localization of radiopharmaceutical in adjacent
normal thyroid tissue (2).

In conclusion, considering the dismal prognosisof patients with
metastatic MCI, an attempt should be undertaken to determine
whether radioiodine treatment might provide beneficial effects.
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